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STEAMERS
For Shedlao, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

ELL-H NQSB MNESai LITERATURE 4 SCIENCE. auaumxrowH. r. x. in and.kf kNeeU. Oee eflke brothers, the
OA8 FITTERor twice IB Cathode WorldMeet El Cleeeteef thu it -in hinisncTis on Monday, AiCIIN 4 TIN-SMITIM!team, the " wildmee of the Cedars, 

the solitary is cal>ed, allowing no 
approach. On the*
were lew, etere, ai ___ ______
lake sseslhle end coherent, lie Baked 
•imply not to be interfered with, but to 
be left to pursue hie strange mode of lile

weed that bia Imperial com 
•earideraUy heightened by 
a air. The «rattling he did

l.llsi ■ (toe. I hr llrr leers sadiM or ab—it the 1st of November will hr
ils words petltahod s poetical

HIST08V OF IRELAND, THE STEAMEBNthe Empesas with s I le rature, la a cheap a ad coatee leal Iona.

Extract from letter of Pupa Pima IX.
Borne, Doc. SO, I SCO.

Kiev. I. T. IIkckeb :
We hear illy congratulate you upon the es 

tee* which your periodical, * Tb« C'alhol c 
World." ha*, through lu erudition sud per 
•plceity. acquired area among teoee who dtf- 
er froiu us, etc.
Letter from the Jfotl Rev. Archbishop 

of Hew York.
New York, Fib. 7, 1005. 

Dm Fatiiks IIrckek:
I h i*e read the Prospectas which yon hare 

kindly submitted of a new Catholic Magasine, 
to be entitled : -The Catholic World." which 
it is proposed publishing in this city, under 
your supeivision; and 1 a* happy to state 
there in nothing In IU whole scope and splilt 
u tilt h has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, ami I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will njolce at the prospect of 
having this want, If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, anti the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there oeght to be no such wore as 
fuilmre. in your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
miet With well-merited success, anti under 
God's blcsslug. become fruitful lu all the gooo 
which It proposes,

I remain, Uev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend aud servant In Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York

“THE CATHOLIC W0RLD“
Forms s double-column octavo magazine of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 pages, each year, and Is furnish
ed to subscribers for $5 a year. Invariably in 
advance, blogle copies, 50 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable

(.Vs* to OU Roam Duildimf.)Should a sufficient number of subscribers be Writing, Arith
the rare uMMtaiHr of inspecting an 

dk—r table, and metapnort-
obtaiued. ■•tic. Booh Keeping. k\

rvaphy. Use of UUbea.________ „„ _______
•ad Modern History, Rhetoric, botany. PbU 
ooophy. Chemistry. Calisthenics, Meek, vocal 
and lnetrumenial, Harp, Ptooao. Oaltar, Draw- 
ing and Painting, useful and oraaaaeaul work 
of every description.

French may be learned practically, and with

lEGB to return bis thanks, to the ynernl pub- Bulktraukt.hr, 1er the liberal potroMog* « x ended to himII wlzl be written In • pleading at y la, endin peace. It U thought, as a matter of 
course, that he might be surrounded atxl 
captured.

But apart from tlie difficulty and 
probable danger of this, and from its

ibroco the principal facta in Irish History. Hew Brunswick * United States.
Lassa CHARLOTTETOWN, tor SUMRBl. 
*I»B eed «HEDIAC. ms, HOSDAr 
WEDHMSDAT. amé FR!DAT FUZW.Vti J 
Hair ran arras .'clock. Rti.ralae fr— 
8I1BIMAC sam MONDA R WRDXtsDAT sad FRIDA r * VEXIS'Q, meert.ri«i&
fl-.il Sl Inks eh------

for a continuâtes of ih 
sUntly

A neat Asssrtmsat of Tiaware, Kitchen
Utesslls. Ac.. ftt.

All orders in the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Haring lately made large purchases in the 
cheapest markets, inleoilid for Huun Iluihhrs. 
such as Gas Fittings, Water Closets, bell Fit
tings, he., Ac.. I am prepared to sell them at 
•stas as low as earn lie had in the city, and will 
At them up in a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, I would say. that all or
ders in thu branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-Claea Water Coolers

He keeps■tee the Imperial The price in paper cover, 3s.
arrived, they foetid the meal which

Misted hr them beforehand, probable
apparent Illegality, bis family hero been 
averse to resort to such en extremity.

Aa Axent will make * eanvaaa for It. who•tld fofsSin» Noa| the dialtee of which will take the marnes U Subscribe—. and givetigered ih.” For be It eu- 
pradical Emperor

forth— parties la ra.
end thits, through their elietontion from 
attompU st coercion, end dotti.lleaa in

Cct through the foera of other dwellers 
the neighborhood, the reel nee lies led 

hie eed ceroer in hie owe fashion, with
out tneleetetion. This curious talc is 
given ee tho true version of the menv 
reporta teaching e •• wild men ol the 
woods/’ in that region, that lor aoûts 
years here been in circulation. It is 
certainly much more plausible then thu 
wild stories about an "American gorilla” 
and other ethnological marvels that 
have, from time to time, ministered to 
the love of sensation.—New York Timet.

The fi, holes tie Year I» divided into two hatha dishes of the country. from St. laie, et mm.
Freehold Farm in King’s 

County For Sale.
AV 3 LU ABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY 

containing fifty (50) Acres first quality 
Land, and pleasantly situated on the Main 

Road, leading from Kollo Bay to 8t. Margaret s, 
Township No. 43. Fifteen acres ere umler 
cultivation, and tho remainder t* covered with 
wood of the boot doserl|>tion. There i» a Dwell
ing lloeae aud Barn on the Property, and it u 
conveniently situated in regard to Churches, 
Schools, Mill», 4c. It Is only four (4) mile 
from the rising town of Souris, and one antl-a- 
half (1|) from Rollv Bay Harbor.

For further particulars apply to W. £. 
Stewart, Kaq., Charlottetown, or to the owner, 

PETER STEWART.
Aug. 18, 1871.- tf

•ions, of fiveSaadaj Use dinner wasa again composed
and alihMgh Abe Semi-annual bulletins of health, proficiency, Hots Seette, Capsof the application and conduct of pupils, will beRdfoM far u to Til Ill*to parrels and guardians.

loor.ttey essay ad the No deduction made for occasional absence. CHARLOTTETOWN, far PICTOU.■ri’.vn i V rnrspn . v__a « . L..Z*■reragee—pant and Pupils admitted at any time. Til WNSOrir emABATV^
DK r ATOR Misa, el naw u'chtek. takht, Pam 
"P" eed FreiriH *» HAWKESBUBY. ee 
T.eeOjtv, PONT HOOD, ee TeuBeear, aad 
ONOMOKTOWN, oe Satuboat. Rvtaralax from OBOKOSTOWN ee Mo,MV. 7roti 
HAWKBSBUHT ee WsonaeOAV. aad PORT 
HOOD oe Peiear, by way ef PIUTUU. lavlwletlep nllM et meiM. mm • ..I — I » a_ a w

a berry to wit. _____ _________.____
they were the only wines), tho/ drank 
eo sparingly that one bold# of each euf- 
ficee for e party of ten. The hotch
potch wee winch relished, end the whole 
of the Royal party took ont cake. The 
Emperor pat n whole “ ferrcl ” on hie 
piste, end weired to enjoy it emexiagiy. 
In peering front the drawing to the 
diaiag-roeta the Emperor dU sot rive

2erms per Quarter.
Board aad Tuition, embracing all the 

branches in the French and English 
Languages, with fancy work and 
plain sewing, - - - - |

Bede, Bedding, he.,(if furnished by the 
Institution), - 

Laundress, -
M uric—Piano, - ...
Drawing and palming. ...
Vocal music. .

Lessons In Wax-work, Calisthenics. Harp, 
Guitar, and oilier branches not apeciflud here, 
foim extra charges. Costume—one Black 
Drees.

llEILLY

anrroae an re twain
Bayer’s Crystal Bine

Al rteir Office, Prince Sert
Sold Cheaper than ever. hUtor place at noon, ee arrival of Trade fro*•15.00July 7. 1870.

F. W. HALES, Sea'y S. N. C.JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, CharloUetonin.

htif-yearlv in advCh'towa, May 10,1171.
the Bepreee his arm. He wailted first, 
and she followed cloee behind him ; I lien 
came her lattice ia single file, and after
wards tho gentlemen, singly also. The 
Emperor eet at the ride ol the table, with 
the Etnpreee on hie right bead, end an 
other lady on bia toft. There appeared 
to be no constraint, end the illustrions 
messmates talked end laughed as merrily 
aa if they had never known the restraints 
of Court etiquette. After soap was di<

AN EXOUSII P.ANUS DAUOIITBR ELOP- 
• XO WITH AN ORGANIST. JOB PBINTT

Of .vary «.ecriptieB, yvriarawd 
s.d 4s.pawk aad ee moderato 
Haute Oftae.

SIIIII IIIIIIIIIITHouse and Lot for Sale!

1YHK Subscriber offer» by Private Sak, a 
. Building Lot 40m 90 feet, having on It a 
New House. 14 n*8 fret, aud a well finished 

Stable. This property Is eltuated at the Head 
of SL rotor’s Bov. and la one of the beet busi
ness stands In Ring's County, either for a 
hotel, or general store trade.

Intending purchasers of property for a coun
try trade, would do well to enquire about the 
•bore place. Every information with respect 
to locality, and Terms, can be had from 

LEU McAULBY. 
Head of St. Peter’s Buy, >

Aug 23, 1871. S 4in*.

The Hem York Sun The recent 
appointment of Mr. Thomas Murphy us 
orguniut to the Church of the Holy In- THE Subscriber has constantly on hand a 

large Stock of Marble and Freestone, and 
is prepared, at any time, to execute orders of 

every description, such aa

Monuments. Tombe, Headstones, find 
Tablets; alee Chimney Pieces 

and Shelve!, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship. Design, and Let- 
toting, he Me confident that the work executed 
at hi» Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any elmUar Establish
ment In the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, s Urge quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all else». Alar, 
Agent for Holmes ft Blanchard's French Burr 
Millstone», price varying from $140 to $320. 
according to sixr. Al#o, Dutch “Anker” Bolt
ing Cloths, and Mill Gearing of oil descriptions.

IV Also, on hand, Registered Orates and 
Grindstones.

Renumber the Old Stand.
JOHN CAIRNS.

March 15,187l.-pat

nocenlu, ia Thirty-eeventh-etrect. has 
created an excitement ia Roman Catho
lic circles. The history of this gentle
man is highly interesting and romantic. 
On the first of August, last year, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy arrived in New York, 
steerage passengers, in tho good ship 
Plymouth Rock. Long before they ar
rived it became apparent to tho officers 
of Abe vessel that they were no ordinary 
•teerage passengers. Mr. Murphy's 
wife attracted unusual attention. She 
was a petite blonde, of great refinement,

Select Day School.
System of Education as above. Hours of 

attendance from 9 to 111, a, in., aud from 1 to

STEAMER ‘«HEATHER BELLE”

Leaves mount strwart bridge
every Tvesuat sad SaTtmoav Morning, 

st 7 o’clock, returning sues days shout 8 p.m.

Leaves Orwell
Every Tiivksdat sad Futoat morning, at 7 
o’clock, returning asms days about 8 p. ».

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapeud

Every Traeiv Night or Waoneentr Hire- 
leg. according to tide, rvtereief «erne day.

By order,
F. W. HA1.E8.

Secretary Stem Navigation Ce

almanack roB *ef

aa if they had never known the reeUrinte 
of Coart otiqeette. After soap wan dis
cussed, fruit was handed round ( whether 
they followed their Bruxilian custom in 
this, or imagined they were dining a T 
Eeoeeaiee, I know not), and then come 
the rest ol the dinner. It will interest 
yonr Indy renders to learn that neither 

raw Mr ber Indien dressed for 
The courtie in deep mourning, 
heavy black dresecs were not 

changed for evening drees, st leant not 
daring the Srioetn at Tarbert. I was 
astonished et the extreme piainneee men- 
i footed by the ladies in their drees. The 
Empress wore a thick stuff gown, very 
■Imply made np, and she wore no orne
menta. The Indies are very dark end 
■allow, and they are not imp 
ugly crape head-drone th
doors. It ia stock on the__________
heed, something like a housemaid*» cap. 
with a frill ol crape round it. The 
Ci-nnleen de Barrel’» heir is ailver white, 
•oft, and beautiful, and riie weare.it be
comingly braided in rolls around her 
comely face. The Countess wee eqrily 
recognised by her heir, jest ee tho Em-

5r was easily distinguished by bis 
figure and tawny heard dappled 

iron grey. At dinner ibe Imperial 
•forty were not waited upon by their 

•Brasilian servants, •* who, the females, 
.beyond making eyes” and the males, 
beyond smoking cigarettes gnd loung
ing about, appeared to here almost no
thing to do, bat by the writers oi the 
hotel.—North British Daily Vail.

Hew Mean, Utk day, Ik. SJ-.,<
rQn’vu, II today.
Moo*. Seth d»yday, Ik. 11-2erms per Quarter:

Pupils of 10 year* and upward», - #3.00
Pupils under 10 year», - 2.00
Preparatory class, .... 1.00

Music, Drawing, Painting, ftc., charges as 
above.

Cb’town, Aug. 9, 1871.

quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine le received.

All remittance* and communications on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KBHOB, 
General Agent.

The Calk Uc Publication SaeiHg,
No. 126 Nassau Street, N. T. 

P. O. Box 5,390.
Nov. 1. 1870.

6 Bfi 85

CUM. 0. WEIS,dinner. Sunday

HAZE ZEESSEE,
and dealer in

TOILET REQUISITES,
Is now prepared to

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT,

SHAMPOO,
DYE, Ac., with

NEATNESS and DESPATCH
in the

Latest Styles.

WedLeedayMaryfield Cottage. ThnnAayCb’town, may 10, 1871. •4| 21 II

today

THAT most dewlrable Property known ae 
“Maryfield College,” now In the occupa
tion of A. 11. Yale», E*q., is offered for 

Sale. It ie situated within a few minutes walk 
of the City, aud front» 3 chains on the Mai- 
peque Road, and extends 12 chains back- 
making in all 0 acres.

The Cottage contains nine Room*, and la in 
good repair. There ie a good Well of Water 
on the Premise*, and a valuable Orchard.

For terms and further partli ulara, Inquire at 
the Exaoûner Office.

Cb’town, Aug. 9, 1871.—3w

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Xeysl Bell Use between Quebec, Bee- 
•reel. Hew lrmsewiek, Bees Beetle,

F ntic» Xdwsri Island, sad 
Xewfenadlaed.

The Iron ride-wheel ties—ship Smrtt, CepL 
Devisee.

The 1res •Ide-ecrew etee-ehlp Oinr.t., Cept 
Connell.

The Iron eldeeerew .trim,hip Goqn. CepL 
Basest,

and two eew Steamship» to be peiehaeed. 
The above poweriel and com—odloe. FI rat- 
Via»» Hiram.hips ate founded to eati, ee

seder, for HCIOU, N. 8. :
etcamthip Oe ope,

from Qcseac. MONDAT, the let MAT. end 
TUESDAY, the lilh. el 4 o’clock, p. —., 
sod crery tilcreau TUESDAY aft—, cell- 
In, el Father Ptiet, Osape, Fere». I’eepe- 
bmc. Delboeele, Chatham, N« wcaille, aad 
Hhcdlac.

Steamship Seertl,
from Qvaeec, TUESDAY, thr >th May. al 4 

o’clock, p. —-, aad every eltvraeu TUES
DAY. rallies el Father Pofol, Oaape, 
I’rrcr, Paepeofoe, Delhoeeie. Ch-'hem. 
Nrwca.Ur, aad Shed lee. Helen, fog. will 
leave PICTOU, the Idtk MAY. et 7 
o’clock, a. —and every ellereele TUES
DAY, at aa-. hoar, loechlng at taara 
ports.

Steamship Oeorffia,
from Moxvamu TIIUBDAY, 4th MAT, at T 

4 o’clock, p. - . aad every alleraete 
THURSDAY ; eed Item QUEBEC. FBI- 
DAY. Stk MAT. st 4 o’clock, p. m . cell- 
leg et Father Point, Perce, Bhedlec, end 
Charlottetown, P. B. I. Relenting, will 
leave PICTOU, THURSDAY, the-11th 
May. at 7 oYloek, ». —.. »»<| .very slur-

Land for Sale. Twoftoy

wear in
JL Arm ol FREEHOLD LAND, being 

part of that valuable property well known •» 
the •• Cambridge Farm,’’ on Lot 1G About GO 
Acrvw of till» land is under cultivation, aud 
well fuiicvd, and the remainder la covered with 
Hardwood, a valuable lot of Cedar and oth« r 
Softwood*. MusfuI Mud and abundance of 
Sea Manure can be had within » stone’s throw 
of the front of the farm.

Only a »m»ll portion of the purchase money 
will be required down, and a number of years. 
If necessary, or such time aa may be agreed 
upon by all concerned, will be given for the 
Balivice. For particular» enquire at the office 
of E. J. Ilmlgeun, Iisq., Charloltetowo, or to

Gold and Silver Beedey
Meedsy
Teredey

48 S 88 10
gold chain si

Wedding, 9Xoni’iiii 
and other Freehold Property

FOB SALE.

Having closed hi» Liquor Saloon, he would ' 
invite the Public to call at his

ORIENTAI^

TOITET EMPORIUM,
and supply thcmsclve» with the best of

IIAIR OILS.
HAIR RESTORERS,

HAIR DYES,
POMADES,

CHOICEST PERFUME*.
TOILET ft SHAVING SOAPS. 

BRUSHES,
ALL KINDS OF COMBS, 

NBCKTYES,
COLLARS, ftc..

Of which he constantly keeps

A tee It selected S20CK !
Cheap for Cash !

ALSO, just received—
25,000 Havana Cigars, (Warranted).

« 20 Boxes choice Smoking and Chewing

GOLD RINGS

THE Subscriber offers for Sale Sixty Acre» 
of LAND, situate In theflonrhhlng Set
tlement of Orwell (north), within one 

mile of the Brush Wharf, where the Steamer 
Heather little calls twice a week, end near to 
etores, <hutches and mills. The district 
Svhoolhouae !• ou the property. Fifty acres 
are clear aud la • high state of cultivation- 
thé greater gprtion of it having been coveted 
last year with mus»cl-mud, of which Inexhaus
tible beds lie InYiont of thr farm. The Bond
ing* ate new. The Dwelling House Is 25 x 88 
fret; the Barn 28 x 30. A never-falling Well 
of Water la at the door.

Suiting i«iBrooches
Fine, C

Alwayw on hand.

Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT 8XEESTON, 
North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler, ftc. 

Feb. 16, 1871. 5 ly

Gents
i sum pro pat tf

SANK OF PRINCE EOWA
(Corner of Oreat George and 1 

IIox. Daniil Bkkmax, l*r« 
William Cvxoall, Bequin 

Discount Dots—Monday» ant 
Hours of Busincee—From 10 i 

and from t p. m. to 4 p. m.

fcy The P. B. Island bsvi 
connection with theTrteanrcr’a < 
deposit: Tueedeye and Fridays 
to 3 p. ia-

SPRI\C & Him
HATS & CAPSA BECLVSL Of THE FOREST.

career bee been proeperone. The so
ciety of hie wife baa been courted by 
many lenders of fashion.”

It appear* that twenty jexre ego a 
well-known young man who then lived 
in Wilson Comity, Tennessee; left hie 
home end family, and fled into the neigh
bouring forest, and that be hie ever

A Urge led varied —.ortmrnl ef
Gents’ and Boys’ HATS end CAPS,

»>n .tie at the

LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES' <f VISSES- PALV LEAF. 

SUN AND SEA SIDE VATS,
Sc. Ac. Ac.

Tlie Hock comprises the best end most at
tractive eeln-llou that could poeeibly hr made.

SIMON DAVIES & CO.
June 7, 1871. 4m

FLOUR,
IIEUltlMG, ZIME, etc

SPORTING ROM —ALSO—

Another Farm of Fifty Acre», situate at the 
Forks, Head of Vernon River. About one-half 
is cleared end under crop, the remainder ti 
well covered with Hard and Soft Wood. There 
are on the premises a comfortable Dwelling 
Uouse and a Urge New Barn. A Mill stream 
runs through the front of the property.

These valuable Farms will be sold with or 
without the crops.

XT* Price moderate and Terms easy.
Apply to the owner at St. Andrews, Lot 37.

Joseph McDonald.
August 9, 1871.—tf

rince remained entirely solitary there, 
bidding, with alight and involuntary ex
ception», no ioteeeoniee with hie fellow- 
being». The circnmntnoceehgppened to 
be pecatinrly tavooraUe for Aha consum
mation of such a purpose. A vast pri
meval forest In the neighbourhood covers

Union Bank of P- X
(.tfortk Brie Ou— Sq 

CllASLSS PjM.seB, E.quirr, 
Jam us Aeeeaso*. Itiqulte, 

Discount Day.—W. 'aesdey. 
Huer. Iluifoe—— From 10 ». 

end fro— X p. m. to 4 p. -.

SHOOTING JACKETS,
At the London House. 

FOWLING PIECES,
At the London House. 

CARTRIDGE CASES,
Akthe London Houri. 

FLASKS, Ha'ls(FFF) and Glass 
Powder,
At the London House 

J5H0T—all sixes.
At the London House. 

E LEY’S GUN WADDING,
At the London House. 

PERCUSSION CAPS,
At tho London House 

POWDER FLASKS.
At tho London House. 

SHOT POUCHES,
At the London House.

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
Aug. S3,1871.

The Subscriber offers for sale,

At ALBERT0N,
itlty of No. I

60 dux. Brier ft Fancy do.
All of which he offers

Wholeaole and Retail X
Every Article

WARRANTED TO IE AS REPRESENTED.
Upper Queen 6t„ Ch’towa, Aag. 16.71 tin

CANADA FLOUR
oorasr vrasT.. 
Labrador Herring,

NO. l
Magdalen bland HERRING,

Summerside Bi
Centre! Street. BmmmereiAe. 

I’m—dent—Jam# L. IIolu 
Csfoier—B. MeC. Bvavvot 

Di Mount Deys—Tnerieye nn 
Hoe re of Bo.lnen.—10 n. -. 

from I p. -. to 8 p. —.

1STotioe ! nnto THURSDAY, colline st so—# Forte. 
The Steiner, will eosneri st Skedlnc with 
Bnlhrny for 84. John. B. B.i lhti.ee by 
Bteutie for Fiederietoe. East port. Port- 
fond. and Boston, end et Helen with 
Hallway for HelUhz, N. B. la addition 
to the above, a forge Ftmt-clnae Stan—.r 
will he pet oe the rout, between MON
TREAL. QUEBEC, PICTOU. aad MEW. 
FOUNDLANDi days of anUleg, Porto o# 
call, aad other particatara la a latere ed- 
v.rllue—cat.

CABVBLL BEOS., Agent».

ably off, SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

The faet-satiing Schooner
one. Oas fiqr Ae wee ploughing in will soil, aa Pock

et, between Souris and Charlotte
town, for the Season, on the open-An ancle, to

ng of the Navigation.
Agents:

lion. W. W. Losd. Cb’town,
Neil McDonald. Souri».

DOMINICK DRAG LB, Master. 
Souri*, March 15, 1871.

ksd been deeply attatched, had
NOTICE.

THE undersigned having been appointed by 
power of Attorney, to collect all debts due 

and owing to the Rev. Osorgo A. BHcourt, 
late Parl-h Priest of Bustico, tn Prince Edward 
Island, hereby notify all persons ledebted to 
the «aid Bov. George A. Balcourt, by Pro»U- 
sary Note, or otherwise, to come forward and

Without a word he left Farmers’ Bar
P. K.

solde directly for the woods. Tie bad 
Shea seen barely s score of sommer*, 

' 1 yew of age. Do
te ha has lived alone 

_______________ At flsst be was natu
rally panned, but he plonged into the 
deepest receenee of the finest, end prob
ably In soaw ease that he bad discover- 
,ed swaged to evade discovery. For a

FrnUrnt—Jgnons Dome
M. FOLEY. nUeeeat Day—Wedn-day lCb’town, march XI, 1871.Albertan, May SI, 1871the whole McKinnon ft McDonald

LITTLE WANZER gwiaty g«snin «tin respective amounts. BOSTON STEAMERS.A LARGE STOCK Of.

MERCHANDIZE ! 808ALD MACDtSEWING MACHINE,AFRIL, 187L
eeppeeedjto have remained in

C0BBISS10B REPORTO RICO EAR.FOR 6ÏNTL8MBH ! I Another lot of thisEtiSSuSSS.
be thought fiin friends i

At all event» AUCTIONCELEBRATED

SEWING MA C AI Ni E12 Hhcls. Just Received,
SELLING AT
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